2019 Boca Raton Championship Committee’s
Assignments are based on availability and your requested schedule. We will attempt to assign you to
your first choice. Some assignments require more time and/or pre or post tournament week
availability. Each committee will be operative Monday through Sunday with AM/PM shifts.
Admissions & Will Call: Assist with checking credentials and selling tickets. Provide information and assistance
to all patrons of the tournament. Manage and operate Will Call procedures. Needed MondaySunday.
Caddies: Assist with caddie registration. Distribute and collect towels, caddie bibs, etc. Maintain
caddie lounge area and answer questions. Needed Monday-Sunday.
Carts: Inventory, maintenance and distribution of carts for tournament staff and officials. Early
morning shifts are required. Needed Monday-Sunday.
Corporate Hospitality: Serve as concierge for all corporate hospitality areas. Assist security to ensure
only properly credentialed guest are allowed access in designated areas. Distribute daily pairings
guides and programs. Needed Monday-Sunday.
Course Distribution: Responsible for the distribution of water, beverages, fruit and snacks to specified
areas on course. Should be willing and able to do minor lifting. Needed Monday-Sunday.
Leaderboards: Manage on-course leaderboards by receiving scores via radio then posting scores on
leaderboards located throughout the golf course. Needed Friday-Sunday.
Long Drive: Be a part of the Shot Link Scoring System. Measure players’ shots from tee box to fairway.
Mandatory training provided weekend before tournament. Must be available to work all three
days. Needed Friday-Sunday.
Marshals: Maintain ease of movement for players, caddies and officials by controlling noise and gallery
activities. Starting times may vary according to hole assigned. Needed Monday & WednesdaySunday.
Miscellaneous: If you do not fill in a committee request, we will place you on a committee with the
most need. Needed Monday-Sunday.
Player Hospitality: Register Champions Tour players and assist with their needs and questions during
tournament week. Serve as concierge for player dining area. Needed Monday-Sunday.
Player Transportation: Provide transportation for players, their families and VIP guests before, during
and after week of event, to and from hotel, golf course and airport. Needed before, during and
after tournament.
Pro-Am: Gift distribution and registration for amateurs competing in pro-ams on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday. Needed Monday-Thursday.

Practice Facilities: Staff and maintain practice facilities for tournament players. Inventory range balls,
towels etc. Work range & putting green in conjunction with pro shop. Arrange facilities for amateurs
and operate amateur range on Pro-Am days. Assist with operations of any clinics on practice facilities.
Needed Monday-Sunday.
Roving Marshals: Spectator control of high traffic areas, escort high profile groups. Needed
Wednesday-Sunday.
Scoring Control: Work with PGA TOUR Scoring to radio scores to manual leaderboards and calligraphy
boards. Update Media center leaderboard. Needed Friday-Sunday.
Scoring Tent Runners: Walk completed scorecard and copies to scoring central, main scoreboard and
Media Center. Junior volunteers encouraged to apply. Needed Friday-Sunday.
Shuttle Services: Shuttle players and volunteers on-course. Must know golf cart etiquette and how to
drive a golf cart. Needed Friday-Sunday.
Standard Bearer: Walk inside the ropes with a group of pros. Carry group identification signs for 18
holes. Junior volunteers encouraged to apply. Needed Friday-Sunday.
Television: Assist The Golf Channel with tournament production, including spotter scorers,
microphone operators and walking repeaters. Needed Friday-Sunday. The Golf Channel requests
volunteers to work all three days.
Tournament Office: Assist the tournament office with various administrative needs. Duties may
include, but not limited to: answering phones, greeting guests, data entry, and filing. Needed prior to
tournament and week of tournament.
Volunteer Tent: Inventory, maintain and distribute volunteer uniforms on specified days. Assist with
fulfillment of volunteer orders and sales during tournament week. Assist with volunteer tent and
distribution of volunteer meal vouchers. Check in volunteers and answer questions. Supervise
preparation of volunteer meal distribution during tournament week. Needed Monday-Sunday.
Walking Scorers: MUST BE available to work Wednesday, February 6th and/or Thursday, February 7th.
Be a part of the Shot Link Scoring System. Walk inside the ropes with a group of pros. Score the pros
throughout their 18-hole round with a hand-held Palm device. Mandatory training provided on
Saturday prior to tournament. Needed AM & PM Shifts on Wednesday & Thursday (must work one ProAm day in order to walk during a Championship Round); Needed Friday-Sunday.

